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AVHLRliAS the assignee of the estate and effects of
John George Easty, late of N». 22, Bland-street, Dovor-road,
Surrey, a Locker in* the Customs, who was discharged from
Horsuaionger-lane Gaol, an insolvent debtor, whose petition
is numbered 33,962,-has acused his f u r t h e r account of the
s:iid estate and effects, du ly sworn to, to be 61ed in the Court
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; (he creditors of the said in-
solvent are requested to meet the assignee at the office of
Sfr. L. II. Braham, No. 3, New-ian, Strand, Middlesex,
on the 20th day of October next , at t-vyo o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, when and where the assignee will declare
fie amount of the balance In his hands, and proceed to
inalve » Dividend wi th the same amongst the creditors
•whose debts are admitted'"tn."the schedule sworn to by
t'-ie insolvent, in proportion to thc'lxmn-ant thereof, (subject to
such correction of the rights tq receive dividends as may
lie made according to the Statute!—If any person has a
demand s\hic.!i is stated in the schedule, hut is disputed therein,
either -in whole or in part, ; or if the s<xi<l insolvent, thesa'd
assignee, or -any creditor, objects to any debt, mentioned
therein, such claims and objections must be brought forward
at the said meet ing, in order that proceedings may be had
for Use examination and decision of the saiue According to the
Stilt life. ' -I , 'I

WHEREAS the assignee of the estate,;, and effects of
Mary Avenull Napier, late of Queen's row, Pentonville, Mid-
dlesex, who WHS discharged from the Queen's Bench Prison,
an -insolvent d^itor, whose petition is numbered 35,205, lias
caused bis further-account of the said estate and effects, duly
sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Deb-
tors ; the creditors of the said insolvent are requested to
meet the assignee at the office of Mr. L. H. Braham, No. 3,
New-inn, Strand, Middlesex, on the 2Qih day of October
next, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely, when
and where the .assignee will declare • the amount of
the balance in. bis hands, and proceed to make a \

Dividend with the snjne amongst- the creditors wlio.se
debts are admitted .in the schedule sworn to by
the said insolvent, in proportion to the Amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends as
may be made according to the Statute.—If any person has
a demand which is stated in the schedule; but is disputed
therein, either in «-Jiole or in part; or if the said in-
solvent, the said assignee, or any -creditor, objects to any
djbt mentioned therein, such claims and objections nrjst be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that preceed-
ings may he had for the examination and decision of the same
according to the Statute.

WHERKAS the assignee of the estate and effects of Philip
Simons, late of No. 16, Brydges-street, Covent-garden, in the
county of Middlesex, Fruiterer, who was discharged from the
Queen's Bench Prison, an insolvent debtor, whose petition -is
numbered 43,962, has caused his account of the said estate and
effects, duly sworu to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors ; the creditors of the said insolvent are-
requesttd to meet the assignee at the office of Mr. L. H.
Urahnin, No. 3, -New Inn, Strand,' on Friday the 20th day
of Oc!ob:-r next, at (our o'clock in the aitern on precisely,
when and where the iissignee will declare the airount of
the balance in his hands, ' and proceed 10 make a dividend
with, the same amongst the creditors whose debts are ad-

•riYrue'd tn the schedule sworn to by the said insolvent,
in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such cor-
rection of the rights to receive dividends as may be made
according 'to the Statute.—If any person has a demand
which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either
in whole or in part; or if tiie said insolvent, the said as-
signee, or any creditor, objects to anydebt mentioned therein,
such claims and objections must be brought forward at the
said meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for
the examination and' decision of the same according to the
Statute.
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